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To the Right Honourable

HenryPelham^ Efq;
Firft Lord of the Treafury,

Chancellor and Under-Treafurer of the

Exchequer,

And one of His

Majesty's moft honourable Privy-

Councjl.

SIR,

AS the following ESSAY has a natural Claim

to your Patronage, on Account of the fubjecl

Matter of it-, fo my Ambition, in laying i
c

before You, will be fully gratified if it engages your

Attention, and, efpecially, if it has the good For-

tune to merit your Approbation.

THE Attempt, S IR y is new and arduous ; be-

ing no lefs than a critico-political Survey of the inter-

nal State -of GREAT BRITAIN, and as exaft a

Delineation, as the Nature of the Argument will al-

low, of the intrinfic Value of that Part of his Majc-

ity's Dominions ; and, yet, if the Facts and Prin-

ciples be admitted, I flatter myfelf, the Reafonings

will appear juft, and the Conclufions certain.

HERE,
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HERE, SIRi is exhibited, in Miniature, the

itrongeft practical Proof that COMMERCE is the

genuine Source of WEALTH and RO^V ER •, by

an iiluftrious Inftance of the gradual Advance of it,

in this fortunate Ifiand, from its infant Stare in the

glorious Reign of ELIZABETH, 'til!, within the

Space of a Century and half, it has gained io great a

Degree of Maturity, that, the annual Superklcra-

tion, or Increment of the Capital Stock, over and

above the Exprnces of the People, furpalTes, at this

Day, the Revenues of the FRENCH King, and

doubles the Produce of the Mines of PERU and

MEXICO.

HERE, SIR, is clearly evinced, that a KING
of GREAT BRITAIN, reigning in the Hearts

of his Subjects, at the Head of a Britijh PARLIA-
MENT and wife MINISTRY, is the riched and

mod potent Prince in EUROPE; and that thefe

great National Abilities, of which at prefent, SIR,

You have, defervedly, the chief Minifterial Direction,

cannot fail, when fully exrr^d, ro render his MA-
JESTY the Terror of Tyrants, the Arbiter of £«-

r»pe
t
and a moil p>*erfui protector of the Rights

and Liberties of Mankind.

HERE, SIR, the Leaders of the Opposition

may, to their Mortification, fee their grand Myftery

©f Iniquity revealed ; and be convinced, to their

utter
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utter Shame and Confufion, (if any thing be ca-

pable of working frich wonderful Effects) that the

NATIONAL DEBT, as immenfe as it is daily re-

prefented to be, is but a diminutive Part of the Na-

tional Capital ; and that it may, notwithftanding

their daring Denunciations of a National Bankruptcy,

with great Facility, and at or.ee, if thought needful,

be wholly paid pit and difcharged, without any Di-

minution of the publick Revenue; or even the awihti

Expences of the People -, and

HERE, SIR, the unhappy deluded Populace

may, to their great Confolation, fee, that the grand

Battery, or dernier Rejfcrt of the Difaffected, intro-

duced with fo much Pomp and Parade, to deceive

and intimidate the credulous and' inattentive, when

unmafked, proves a mere harmlefs Apparatus devoid

of every direful Confequence •, and that the Source of

all the Fears and Clamours, artfully railed, and in-

duftrioufiy propagated on the Subject, is only ihe

Produce of Phantom and Chimaera, and hath no real

Foundation in Reafon and Nature.

THIS, SIR, is the Scope of the following

ESSAY, which now fecks Protection at your Hands,

and moft humbly fubmits itfclf to ycur fuperior

Judgment ; and tho' I am fenfible, SIR, of many
Defects in the Performance, that cannot efcapc ycur

difcerning Eye, yet I prefume, and hope, the Good-
nefs of the Intention i the Novelty and Greatncfs of
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the Subject ; the few Facts, and thofe oniy from fe-

condary Authorities, that I had to reafon upon ; and

the little Afiiftance to be met with in the Works of

other Political Arithmeticians, who have gone before

me; will be admitted to plead my Excufe, and con-

tribute, not a little, to intereft your known Candour

and Humanity in favour of One, who has been long

ambitious of a proper Opportunity, and will be al-

ways proud of any future Occafion, to teftify, with

what Regard he is,

Right
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HERE are two Sorts of People in the King-

dom, of very different Principles and Cha-

racters, who frequently harangue upon this

Subjeft, and are continually alarming their"

Neighbours with direful Apprehensions of

the Confequences of the National Debt. Your fuptrficial

Reafoners^ who judge in the Grofs and according to firft

Appearances, and who never penetrate deeper than the Sur-

faces of Things, are, generally, an honeft well meaning

Sort of People ; they fpealc as they think ; have no fmifrer

Intentions ; but, being milled and impofed upon them-

felvcs, are too apt, indifcrcetiy, to propagate their real

B Sen-
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Sentiments, whether true or falfe, without confidering

Confcquences ; but as this is not an Error of the Will,

and, to Perfons under their Circumftances, abfolutely, at

the Time, invincible, it may be the more cafily pardon'd.

BUT there are others, and not a few, of a quite diffe-

rent Stamp, whofc Malignity and radicated D^faffccYion to

the prefent Eftsbliftiment, prompts them to difplay their

Eloquence, in all Companies, upon the fame Topick, with

iniquitous Views ; they take all Advantages of popular Ig-

norance and Credulity to excite frightful Ideas of a Nati'

tnal Ecnkrupcy, by reprefenting the heavy Load of Debt,

?vhich the Government at prefent labours under, as an in-

fallible Piognoftick of its approaching Diffolution j and, in

order to bring it home to the favourite Poifit they aim at,

boldly charge the whole to the Account of the late GLO-
RIOUS REVOLUTION.

THE Author of the Weftminfttr Journal, in his Paper

of the fiift of July, 1719, has made the fevepeft Reflections

en this SubjecTt of any of the iate publick Writers. He aU

legorically reprefents the MINISTRY as the mod profufe,

inconfiderate and fenfelefs Creatures in the World, and the*

Nation as labouring under fo dangerous a Crifis as, by

fome Politico-arithmetical Quacks, to be abfolutely given

over. He ftates, what he calls, the Perfection of our Nati-

onal Debts at a hundred Millions ; infinuates that the Addi-

tional Weight of twenty Millions would infallibly fink her;

and roundly aflert?, in fo many Words, that her future

Credit depends chiefly on the Credit fi)e hath already got,

and her Security tf not Icing a Bankrupt lies in the jfppre-

kenfion of her Creditors that they Jbould be great Lojers by

piffling Things to fuch an Extremity , and, nptwithilanding

the
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the Importance and Gravity of the Subject, treats it with

fuch an Air of Levity and affected Witticifm a* is really

amazing.

WHETHER this wanton weekly Scriblcr be one of

the fuperficial Philosophers above mentioned, or a Snake in

ihe Grafs, may be jufily quefrioned ; Charity fhould in-

cline us to the favourable Side, and, indeed, his publicfc

PrefefHons and general Manner befpeak him to be of the

former Clafs ; but fince, 'tis well known, there is a famous

fanclify'd Society in the World, eminent for training up

Pupils in Mafquerade, who copv real Chara&erj of Life fo

exatftlv, as frequently to be miftaken for Originals, it may

be prudent to fufpend our Judgment, at this Time, and

not take upon us too rauily to determine this doubttul

Queftion.

THAT the Innocent, as well as Artful, frequently de»

claim upon this Subject, is a Matter of common Gbferva-

tion ; and what Effects fuch Harangues have on the Minds

of the Many, who arc incapable of abstract Reafoning, is

too vifible in all Conventions. To fet this Matter, there-

fore, in a much clearer Light than it has hitherto been, as

far as we know, is the Bufinefc of the following ESSAY ;

and, as it will not only be an agreeable Speculation, but a

publick Service, we propofe to go to the Bottom of the

Argument, and to lay it open in io plain and intelligible a

Manner as to convince all who honeftly feck the Truth,

and whofe PaJJions or Party Prejudices do not intervene to

obfeure their Underftandings, that there is, m fcdt, no

Foundation for fuch diietul Apprehensions; that 'tis a mere

Phantom and Illuiion of the Brain, which, like Qlhes

Sptfires and Apparition?, vanifh at Day-Light i and, that

the
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the Nation, notwithstanding, is fo little impared by the

publick Debt, that it ftands at prefent, not only in a health-

ful State, bur, in as full Vigour, both lor Defence and Of
fence, as it ever did in the mod floun'fhing Reigns of any
his M„jefty'5 ,ROYAL PREDECESSORS.

WITHOUT entring minutely into the State of the Na-
tional Debt, which would be of no Service to the Reader
with regard to the prefent Dillertation, we {hall take the

-Amount of it, or the whole Sum for which the publick

faith is become Surety to Individuals, to be, a=i 'tis gene,

rally afTcrted, about Eighty Millions. This, it mull be

own*d, is a large founding Sum, and, by artful Manage-

ment, has been too fuccefsfully employed to make ialfe

ImprefEons ; but, as in private Life, a Man can never

know the true State of his Affairs, by infpeSing one fide of

his Accounts only, fo, in this Cafe, the Knowledge of

what we owe, without knowing, at the fame Time, the

Value of our whole Capital, will be of no life towards the

Difcovery of the real State of the Nation ; but, if we can,

by any proper Means, come at the imriniick Value of the

NATIONAL STOCK, real and perfonaly we may then

be able, by comparing the Debtor and Creditor Side of the

Account together, to.ftrike a BALLAN CE that will give

us a pretty juft Idea of our prefent Situation and Abilities.

THE Difficulty and Hazard of fo bold an Undertaking,

and the Impracticability of arriving at an Arithmetical Ex-

aclnefs, in Eftimates relative to fuch intricate and compli-

cated Subjects, are obvious to every Reader ; and the ill

imccefs of the Few who have gone before us, in this yet

unbeaten Track, may be thought fufficient to difcourage

any future Attempt of the like Nature : However, as no-

thing
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thing is loo hard for Rcfolution and Induftry, and as in

other Things, fo in this, the Mifcarriagcs of our Predecef-

forj, if lightly improved, may, like Light-Houfes, fervc

to caution us againft fplitting on the fame dangerous Rocks
and put us on fhaping a new Courfe that may at length

bring us in Safety to the appointed Port, we {hall boldly

venture to difcard all Implicitifm, to lay an entire new
Foundation for our future Budding, and endeavour to raife

the Superftru&urc on fuch folid Principles as may abide the

Ttft of the moft critical Examination,

IN Order to this we {hall firfr enquire into the Quan-
tity of our Coin ; 2, Into the Amount of the reft of the

perfonal Stock of the Nation, viz. of lVr»ughi Plate But-
Son, Jewels, Rings, Furniture, Jpparel, Skipping, S
in Trade, Stock for Cmfumpuon, «nd live Steck of Cattle
Sk. and, 3, Into the Va:ue of all the Lands of the King-
dom. Thcfe three Articles, comprizing the total Intrinfic
Value of the Nation, when clearly and fully explained
will, we doubt not, difpel the Clouds that have been too
irtfu'.ly thrown over this Subjecl:, fully fatisfy tvsry candid
Enquirer after Truth, and fcrve to iiience, at leaft, if hot
ronrince, all Gainfayers.

AS to the prefent Quantity of our COIN we have theft

ads to reafon upon, which, in our Apprehenfion, will

ifficiently afcertain this Article. Dr. Davenant in his

Vfcourfis on the pubUck Revenues * has, from the Mint
ccounts, and fome other Evidences, determined the
OIN of England to have been, in 1600 about /our Mil.
:>ns, in 1660 about fourteen Millions, and in 1688 about

Eighteen

* B*ok ii.
f. 29, and /eouejrf.
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Eighteen Millions and an half %. Now this being taken

here for granted, if we divide the Surplus Jourtten Millions

and half, (TJ nererce of the Quantity of the COIN, ac-

cording to this Account, in the Years i6co and 1688) by

gigbty eight, the Number of Years intervening thofe two

Periods, the Quotient one hundred fixtyfour tboufand [even

hundred feventy two Pounds will be, at a Medium, the; an-

nual Increment of the National COIN during that In-

terval.

%$) 14,500^000 {164.772

57°

420

680

640

64 Rem.

AND if we fuppofe but a like annual Increment from

3688 to the prefent Year 1749, it will clearly follow that

the current Coin of the Nation ij, at this Day, upon this

State of the Cafe, more than feven times its Quantity in

1600, upwards of double its Quantity at the RESTORA-
TION, and near ten Millions more than it actually was at

the REVOLUTION. For, by multiplying 164,772,

the

f / think ths Dr. is apparently mi/Iaken, even according A

his antin Account, when he (lates the ivhole National COIN

A, D. l6co at four Millions only, and that it Jhould rathet

lave been at about f?x Millions and an half, as will appear

afterwards, in its proper Place, beyond all Ctntradifli *-
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the medium annual Increment of the COIN, upon this

Suppofition, from A. D. 1600 to the prefent Year 174.9,

by one hundred and forty eighty the Number of Years

intervening thofe two Periods, the Product will be

twenty four millions three hundred eighty fix thou/and two

hundred fifty fix \ to which if you add the four Millions

COIN at the former of the two Periods, the total Amount

will be twenty eight millions three hundred eighty fix tbw
/and two hundred f/tvfix Pounds for the preicnt Quantity

of the National COIN. q. e. d.

Annual Increment 164772

Multiplied by 148

1318176

659x88

164772

Total £ 24,386,256

To which add the Coin!
A. D. iT30o J ^

£ 28,386,256

OR, if we take It from tbe fecond Period A. D. 1660

fwhen, according to Dr. Davenant's more accurate Ac-

count, the National COIN was about fourteen Millions^

and divide the Surplus four Millions and an half {'Diffe-

rence of the Quantity of the COIN in the Years 1660

and 1688) by twenty eighty the Number of Years in-

tervening thefe two lail Periods, the Quotient will be

160,714.

28)
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28) 4»5 00 >
OCO (^0,714

170

200

40

120

8 Rem.
AND if we fuppofe, as in the former Cafe, but an e-

quai Increment of the COIN from 1688 to the prefent

Year 1749, the Confequence will be, as clear, that the

National Cafh, at this Day, is alfo upwards of double its

Quantity at the RESTORATION, and more than nine

Millions greater than it was at the Revolution. For by

multiplying tre medium annual Increment of the Coin,

upon this Suppofu;on, by eighty eighty the Number of

Years intervening thofe two Periods, the Product will be

fourteen millions one hundred forty two thoujand eight hun~

dred thirty two Pounds, which differs not a Quarter of a

Million from the like Amount on the former Suppofi-

tion ; fo that, in either Cafe, the prefent Quantity of the

National Coin turns out nearly the fame.

Annual Increment on the lait") w/-

c r ? 100,714
buppohtion J ' T

Multiplied by 88

1285712
1285712

14,142,832

To which add the Coin in 1660 14,000,00c

28,142,832
Difference 243*4-24

Former Amount £ 28,386,256
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THAT thefe would be the States of the National Coin,

upon the Suppofitions before - mentioned, refpeclivcly,

is Arithmetically demonftrared ; but, as 'tis notorious that

our Commerce has been increafing fince the Revolution,

and, confequently, that our Coin rauft have proportionally

incrcafed alfo, fo if we could poflibly add the Surplus an-

nual Increments of the Coin, from that Period to the pre-

fent Time, which muft be confidcrable, they would re-

fpe&ively amount to a great deal more. Upon the whole,

then, from thefe Premifes we may venture to conclude,

with a fufficient Degree of Certainty, and without Fear of

Contradiction, that the current Cafh of the Nation, at this

Day, cannot reafonably be eftimated at lefs than thirty

Millions.

THIS Point then being gained, let us fecondly enquire

into the Value of the reft of the perfonal Stock of the

Kingdom ; and endeavour to fettle the probable Ratio, or

Proportion, of the Sum of the Coin to the Amount of the

other perfonal Stock, in order to facilitate the following

Eirimates. And here the two great M afters of Political

Arithmetic^, Sir William Petty and Dr. Dave-

kant, differ frcm each other, and both from the Truth,

fo widely, that we have little or no Aflift2ncc from either

of thofe Gentlemen. Inffead, therefore, of remarking on

the Error and Inefficiency of their refpective Principles,

which would lead us into too large a Field, and be but of

little Ufe to the Generality of our Readers, we (hill fct

out on an entire new Foundation, and, by throwing fome

brighter Lights on this obfeure Subj-ct, endeavour fo to

illuftrate it, that Perfons of moderate Sagacity, who do

not readily perceive the Jufrnefs of Cpnfcqucnces drawn

C from
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from abftracl Principles, (which appear evident enough t»

others who are ronveifant with that fort of Reafoning) may,

notwithstanding, have a fufficient Degree of Evidence, to

remove ail doubting, and to induce a free rational Aflcnt

to the Truth of the following Piopofi tions.

IT fhall fuffice, therefore, to obferve, for the prefenf,

that Sir Wm. Petty makes the Amount of the whole perfi-

nal Sttci, exclufive of our Cein % to be to our Coin alone

as 70 to 6, or, nearly, as 12 to I. which Dr. Davenant

computes to be only as 42 to 14, or, as three to 1, tho*

he had all the Evidence of the Mint Accounts to correct

himfelf by, which made him certain of one Article of the

utmoft Confequence. An Advantage^ fays an ingenious

Author, which i/SirWm. P'etty haJ enjoyed and ften his

Miftake in Under ellimating the Amount of our Coin, he

would eajily have reifified himfelf with regard to the Value

of our wb:!e Stcci liktwife, and have ajfignedftr it a much

larger Amount than feventy fix Millions *.

HOW
* Sir William Petty, ahho' he was greatly millaken in his !

Opinion of the Quantity oi our COIN, which he makes to

amount to feared/ fix Million?, yet he reckons, about the

Year 1660

The Value of our Shipping to be 3,000,000

Of cur Live Stock 36,000,000

Of the other Perfonal Stotk — 31,000,000

70.000,000

wherees, •ccording to Dr.DaveaaMt. the whole perfonal Stosk of

the Kingdom, in 1600, amounted to but fifty fix Million*, arid,

in 1 638, to r.o more than eighty ei^bt Millions, altho' he allows

the Coii alone to be it thii laft Period eighteen Millions and an

half ; (o that, by his Account, all the other perfonal Stock moll

have been no more than fixty nine Millions ar d an half, or not

much above one Year's Income, aciording to his own Coajec-

cure
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HOW thcfe two learned Gentlemen came to differ fa

Widely from one another is not very myfterious ; a fmall

Difference in the firft Principles fcfpccially of Hypothetical

Arguments) always making a vaft Difagrcement in the

Conclusion : And tho' the former, in his conjeSfural Efti-

m*tes, approaches much nearer the Truth than the latter

yet 'tis no difficult Matter to prove that Sir IVilliam Petty,

himfelf, muft have been greatly miflaken, in making the

Ratio of the Coin to the other per/onal Stocky in 1660, to

be as 1 to 12 nearly, when undoubtedly it muft have been

in a much left Proportion, and probably, as at this Day,

not above a twentieth Part of the Value of the whole ; as

will appear pretty evident from the following Remarks, of

a certain Author, which are notorious Fa£b, and open to

every body's Obfervation.

* IF you go into the Houfc, fays be, of the meaneft

' Cottager, you will find fome Sort of Furniture within,

4
befides hit own Tools ; and generally fome little Stock

* without Doors ; all which together may amount to three

* or four Pounds, or probably much more, tho' this Man
* fhall never have five Shillings at once by him throughout

* the Year. If you go into a Farmer'* Houfe, and examine

* his Circumftances, you will find he hat feldom more by

* him at once, than thirty or forty Shillings, if fo much,

' except for a few Days after a Fair, and 'till he has carried

* it to his Landlord ; whereas his conftant Stock in his

Houfe,

ture concerning thii inceme, which he makes to amount lofjty

eight Millions StrrltBg : 1 tut it, in Effett, faying, that upon

every eighty eight Poundi tern Shillings invefted ia Stock, fifty

tight Pounds at lead mould be the annual Profit. See Sir Pf'm.

Petije Verbum Sapienti, j 5. Dr. D^avtrant't Dijcow/ti 41

the Re'venttetf Vol 2. p. 49, 36 7,
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' Houfe, Barton, Barns and Grounds, of all Kinds, fhall

* be worth upwards of two hundred Pounds If you fur-

1 vey a common Shopkeeper's Houfe, you will rarely meet

* with more than ten or twelve Pounds in the Till, tho',

* at the fame Tin?e> the Stock in his Shop alone Is worth

c three or four hundred Pounds. If you examine the

* Houfe? of Jfhclefale Dealers, you will find fuch, as are

'worth ten or twelve thoufand Pounds and upwards, hare

' felJom above two or three hundred Pounds in Specie lying

« by them ; and Merchants worth twenty or thirty thoufand

* Pounds, who have the moft Occafion for Money at

* Command, will not often keep more in Cam at their

' Bankers than a thoufand or fifteen hundred Pounds, and

' much lefs than this Sum in general ; and 'tis well known

that the Bankers themfdves are fo far from keeping any

' of their own Money by them, that they keep but a part,

4 only, of what is deposited in their Hands by other Per-

* fons ; without which they would have no Advantage.

* And, iafily, if you enquire into the State of Gentlemen^

' Houfes, from Peers to thofe of the loweft Rank, it will

* be found that the ready Money by them, is a very fmall

* part of their Plate, 'Jewels, Furniture and Stock of all

* Kinds : So that in the whole Circle of People of all De-

' grecs, the Sum lying bv them, in ready Cafh, does not

* appear to be one tiuentieth Part of their whole Stock, /'. e.

* of the whole Stock of the Kingdom ;' and confequently

the total Value or Amount of the perfonal Stock, exclufive

of the Coin, at this Day, cannot be reafonably cfrimated at

lefs than fix hundred Millions : For if we multiply thirty

Million?, the prcfer.t Cafh Capita!, according to our Ac-

count, by twenty, the loweft Rate of Proportion between

that and the other perfonal Stock, the Product will be ex-

..;!. fix hundrtd Millions as afoiefaid,

30,000,00©
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30,000,000

20

6oo,cco,oco

THE feeond Article being thus uncxceptionably, as we

apprehend, fettled and adjured, at leaft (o far as not to ex-

ceed the Truth in its Valuation, we fnall have but little

Difficulty With the third and laft, viz. The Value in Fee of

zl! the Lands in the Kingdom. sTb wcil known that the

Land Txx , at 4. Shillings in the Pound, produces annually

into the Exchequer two Millions ; and 'tis as well known

that Lands, in general, thro'out the Kingdom, are not af-

feffed at above half their Value, or a twentieth part of their

Rack- Rents; and, confequently, the Amount of the

Yearly Rents of the real Lftates of the Nation, mud be,

at leaft, twenty Millions, which, in Fee, at eighteen and

an half Years Purchafe (and furely this is not over-rating \

makes three hundred aud feventy Millions.

20,000,000

18,5

IOOOCOOOO

jfcoOCCCGO

20000000

370,000,000

NOW" as this fettles the Proportion of the Cafh Stock te»

the Land Capital, in the Inftance before U9, to be as I te>

12 I- 3d, and as the Proportion of the faid Cafli Stock to

the other Perfonal Stock was before fettled as 1 to 20. fo

thefe Ratios #f r, 20, 12 1-3^ may be reafonably confi-

fidcrcd
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dercd, in all prececding Times (or at lead fincc we became

a confidcrable trading Nation) as theeftablifli'd Proportions

that the Cajh Stock, the other Perfonal Stock, and the

Land Capital^ of the Kingdom bear to one another.

UPON thefe Principles, which we apprehend cannot

reasonably be difputed, the following Eftimates are made,

which, at one View, exhibits to the Reader a pretty juft

Idea of the State of the Nation, in this regard, at thefe

four Periods, viz. A. D. 1600, 1660, 1688, and 1749,

and opens a new Scene that may throw fome farther Lights

on this Subjtd, and, if rightly improved, will greatly af-

fjft as in our future Calculations.

Eftimates of the National Stock.'

A. D. 1600.

Cafh Stock — 6,500,000

Perfonal Stock — 130,000,000

Land Stock 80,166,666

216,666,666

A. D. 1660.

Cafh Stock 14,000,000

Perfonal Stock — 280,000,000

Land Stock 172,666,666

466,666,666

A. D. ij688.

Cafh Stock 18,500,000

Perfonal Stock — 370,000,00©

Land Stock 228,166,666

616,666,666

A. D. 1745.
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A. D. 1749.

Cafh Stock • 30,000,000

Pcrfonal Steele — 600,000,000

Land Stock —

—

370,000,000

1000,000,o:.o

THAT this is a fair Reprefenfaron of Matters, no body

can deny, and, if the Fa£ts an<1 Reafonings be admitted,

the whole Capital Stock of the Kingdom appears, on folid

Principles, to be not only vaftly fupcrior in Value to what

it has been ufually eftimated, but, in Fact, upwards of three

hundred thirty three Millions more than quadruple its Quan-

tity in 1600, upwards of faty fix Millions more than deubU

to what it was in 1660, and no lefs than three hundred and

eighty three Millions and one third of a Million higher

than it was at the Revolution : From which if you dedudfc

the eighty Millions National Debt, the remaining three

hundred three Millions and one third of a Million will be

the Net improved Capital Stock of the Kingdom fince that

Period ; which two laft Sums, viz. three hundred eighty

three Millions and one third of a Million, and three hundred

and three Millions and one third of a Million, being feve-

raliy divided by 60, the Number of Years lince the Revo-

lution, gives in the firft Cafe fix Midiam three hundred

eighty eight thoufand eight hundred tighty nine Pounds,

nearly, for the Grofs> and, in the lad Cafe, upwards of

five Millions fifty five thoufand five hundredfifty five Pounds

for the AVr, annual Increment of the National Capital, at

a Medium, from the Revolution to the prefent Time ; and

hy deducting the leficr Quotient from the greater, the re-

maining tne Million and one third of a Million will be the

mein
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mean proportion of the Debt annually contracted, accord-

ing to this Account, fince that Period.

60) 383>333>333 f6, 388,888

233

533

53 Rem.

60) 3°3>333>333 (5i°5S>S55

333

33 &"*-
J >333>333

AND here we might fafely reft the Matter, and truft

the candid Reader's Judgment with the Succefs of our En-

quiry, but as we defire to give all pofiible Satisfaction on

this Head, we mall fpend a few pages in comparing our

Ertimates with thofc made by Sir William Petty t and Dr*

Davenant) which ltand as under, viz.

Sir IVdliam Pettyh Eftimate in 1660.

Cafh Stock - - 6,000,000
Perfonal Stock — 70,000,000
Land Capital - 174,000,000

250,000,000 *

Dr. Dayman?* Eftimates. A.D. 1600.

Cam Stock 4,000,000
Perfonal Stock — 13,000,000
Land Stock — 72,000,000

89,000,000

A. D. 1660.

Set Sir William PcttyV Verbum Sapienti, p. j»
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A. D. 1660.

Cafh Stock r 14,000,000
Perfonal itock —

—

42,000,000

Land Stock * — 237,000 000

293,000,000

A. D. 1688.

Cafh Stock 18,500,000
Perfonal Stock 69.500,000
Land Stock — 252,000,000

340,000,000

BY thefe Accounts it appears, that we differ vaflly in

our Eftimates from thofe learned Gentlemen . From Sir

IVm. Petty, in 1660, upwards of two hundred and Jixteen

Millions. , From Dr Daienant, in i6co, one hundred

twenty Jeven Millions and upwards j in 1660, one hundred

feventy three Millions and upwards ; and in 1688, two hun-

dred feventy fix Mil. and upwards: Variations fo very con-

fiderable, that unlefs we are able rationally to account for

them, our Credit, we fear, notwithftanding the Solidity

of our Principles, will have little Force againft the Opi-

nion of two fuch eftablim'd Authorities.

AS to Sir Wm. Petty, it is obvious, his Error lay in

miftaking an Article of the greateft Confequence, by which

the reft are apparently govern'd ; as he had no proper

Means of coming at the Knowledge of the Quantity of

the current Coin, at that Time, it is not to be wondered

that he fhould gucfs that to be fcarcely fix Millions* which

D was

* Dr. Dwvtnant having omitted '.o ellimate the Land Stock

in 1660, we have r.o othei Way to fupply taat Defett, tut by

cbfeiving the fame Proronion between that nd s e wi.ole Per*

(enai Stock, as he has done in his iornui Eftirnate in 1600.
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was, in Fac*r, (as appeared afterwards according to D
Davenant) fourteen Millions *

; and that he mould eft

mate the other perfonal Stock at but feventy Million
which, according to his own Rate of Proportion, if he hi

been right in his Cafh Article, would have amounted i

§ne hundred fixty eight Millions (twelve Times 14 bein

juft. that Sum) and, in Confluence, his Total to thn
hundred and fifty fix Millions, vix.

Cam Stock 14,000,000
Perfonal Stock — 168,000,000
Land Stock . . 174,000,000

356,000,000

THUS then we have clearly accounted for one hundred
and fix Millions Deficiency in Sir Wm. Petty''% Efrimate
viz. tight Millions in the COIN Article, and ninety eight

Millions in the other per/anal Stock Article j but as to the

remaining one hundred and ten Millions Excefs in our Efti-
mate, which is wholly in the perfonal Stock Article (Sir

William being two Millions above us in that of the Land

)

we cannot promife ourfelves the fame Succefs, for want of

knowing the Principles upon which that Gentleman ground-
ed his Calculations ; but if we fhould fuppofe that, as in

his Cam Article fo in this, he was govern'd too much by
Conjecture, there are not wanting Reafons, in the Perfor-

mance itfelf, by comparing the feveral Parts of it together,

to render it highly probable. For, taking the Number of
People in England and Wales to be at that Time, accord-

ing to his own Eftimate, /even Millions, and that they
fpent Yearly one with another 61. 13;, ^d. a Head, it ne-

ceflarily

• See kis Difcourfes en the Revenue*, Ft/. 2, f. 33.
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jeflarily follows that the Fund for their Maintenance, or>

ihe annual Income of the Nation, fuppofing no Increment

of Stock, muft have been at leaf} forty fix Mil'ions and ttvt

\hirds of a Million, which, upon two hundred end fifty

Millions Capital, according to his miftaken Account, is

jjpwards of eighteen and an half per Cent, cr, upon three

tundred fifty fix Millions, according to his Account redti-

y'd, upwards of thirteen per Cent. Profit ; the lowed of

.vhich Sums is certainly a Superiucration much too large

jpon a Trading Stock, where great Part of it lies dead and

unprofitable, and where upwards of twa thirds W2S, by his

Dwn Account, inverted in Hufbandry, the leaft advantagi-

dus of any of the Trading Articles.

AS to Dr. Davenant, he was as certainly miftaken in

the Quantity of the Coin A. D. 1600, which he ftates at

four Millions only, as Sir Jim. Petty was in the fame Ar-

ticle in 1660, but with this remarkable Difference, that

the Latter had no Fads to go upon ; whereas : Fo^er,

who had the beft Means of Knowledge, abfaidiy fets up

Conjecture in Oppofuion to his own Facts.

HE fays, There were coined, during the"? ,

Reign ot (^Elizabeth, in Silver J 4^32 >9J2

And fuppofes that the Gold ot former!
* ^ 1 t«OC coo

Princes and of her Stamp, was S

In all — £ 6,132,932

And yet, at the fame time, prefumes that^

there were not co-exifting of her Sump \ 2,500,000
at any one time, in Silver, above J

Which with the Gold before-mt.ition'd 1,500,000

Makes his Coin upon the whole amount ;

to (as aforefaid) » >
TT

AiA
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and this without afligning any other Reafons for fo large a

Deduction, than that Q_ Elizabeth recoined all the Silver

Species that had been debafed in the three former Rrigns,

which is no Reafon at all, unlefs we fuppofe Money coin'd

out of old . ilver species to be lefs durable, and fubjecf. to

more Cafualties, than that made from new Bullion^ which

is abfurd ; and that (he fabricated her own COIN a-new*

on Account of an Alteration of the Standard, which h ab-

folutely faife in FaiSt, there being no fuch Alteration du-

ring her whole Reign : So that according to the Do£tor\

own Account ^and with making fufficient Allowance for

Waftej there njuft have been at leaf! fix Millions COIN
about the Beginning of the 17th Century.

Befides, all the Silver Coin, that had been fabricated,

from the Ccnquefl to the 34.. H. 8. being 476 Years, was

Sterling StanoaiJ, i. e. in every Pound wt. there wereele.

ven Ounces two penny wt. fine Silver 2nd eighteen penny

wt. Allay, which in that Year was altered to ten Ounces

fine and two Ounces Allay, and afterwards debafed at

times 'till it was reduced, 5. E. 6. fo low as to have but

three Ounces fine and nine Ounces Allay. The next

Years Coinage brought it up to eleven Ounces one penny

wt. fine and nineteen penny wt. Allay, which, in the fol"

lowing, was jagain reduced to eleven Ounces fine and one

Ounce Allay, but 2 Eliz. it was fully reftored to its Ori-

ginal Sterling Purity, at which it has continued, without

any Alteration, to this Day.

NOW, as there was no other Reafon for recoining the

old Sterling Money than its Wafre by Wrer and Clipping,

and even then it was paffable by Weight, (which in thofe

Ages was a common Way) 'tis highly probable that a very

con-
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conflderable Quantity of that Money wa? remaining at the

End of Elizabeth's Reign, of which the Doctor has taken

no Notice at all ; and if we allow but half a Million for

this Article fand furely this cannot be too much, confider-

ing the Quantit , ... «>i pi was hoarded du-

ring the Reigns of Henry and Edvjard, to prevent Debafe-

mentj and add that to the former Account, the Sum total

of the Coin at the End of Q_ Elizabeth*', iirign, mufr. have

been, at leaft, fix Millions and an half at which, for the

Reafons aforefaid, we (hall venture to ftate it.

AS to Dr. Davenanfs Rules of Political Arithmetic^, of

which he boafts fo much, and which, he fays, was his

Guide in the Eftimates he made of the National Stock, in

the Years 1600, 1660 and i683, and his Averment that

every Article might be juftify'd by as plain Demonstration

as any Thing of that Nature was capable of § ; and altho*

he was pretty certain of his Cam. Articles, at the two laft

of thofe Periods, from infpe£tmg the Mint Accounts, (an

Advantage which Sir IVm. Petty never enjoy 'd) yet he

feems to have been in a woife Situation than if he had n

Rule at all. His whole Syftem, as far as we can dive int

it, is nothing but a Jumble of erroneous and inconfiffent

Principles, devoid of all Foundation and Connection in

Nature : No Wonder, then, the Concluftons which muff

necefTarily partake of the Quality of his Premifes, are fo

various and contradictory. Thus his Proportions of the

ferfona) Strc/:, exclufive of the Coin, to the Coin alone nre

in 1600, as 3 I-4-th to 1. in 1660 as 3 to 1. anH in 16SS

to ?-Vt to I. nearly '- And '• ND Capital to the

COiN, in i6co, as 18 to 1, and in 168.8 as 13 JJ _

to

§ Davtrtant
n

s Difcourfes on the Revenue, V§L z. />. 49.
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to t. nearly, and yet he affigns no Reafons for fuch re-

markable and efTential Variations. So again he fays, the

whole Stock of the Kingdom doubles itfelf in about 30

Years ; whereas the total Superlactation, i. e. the National

Gain over and above the National Expence (which is the

only Fund for increafing the National StockJ will not, at

10 per Cent, fimple Intereft, amount, within that Time,

to much above one third Part of the Value of the whole

Stock of the Nation, as any body who will take the Trou-

ble to go thro' the necefiary Calculations, at any one Pe-

riod of Time, from the Beginning of the laft Century to

this Day, may readily find. In fhort, all his Eftimates, ab-

ftrac.~l.ed from Fads, carry fuch apparent Abfurdities on the

Face of them, that 'tis amazing any Regard fhould ever have

been paid to any of them ; and we are confident, the Rea-

der would think it an Impertinence and Wafte of Time to

enter farther into Particulars : His Fadta are the only

Things to be depended upon, and when he leaves them,

you muft leave him, or render yourfelf ridiculous.

HAVING a little digfefTed here, in order to fuperfedc

the Force of Authority, which too often paffes for Argu.

inent, to the Prejudice of Truth, and which as often has

nothing but Chhnara and Cc7:fxdence to fupport it, we fhall

return u> lue main Argument, and proceed to enquire what

further practical Ufes may be made of the foregoing wcll-

eflablidied Principles.

IN the firff Place, then, from the plain Rules laid down,

Pages. 6, 7, 8, and 9, for finding the Annual Incre-

ment of Stock, at a Medium, for any Period of Time,

where the Quantity of the Coin is afcertained at the Begin-

ning and End of fuch Period, wc have, by the Rule of

Pre*
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Proportion, an eafy Procefs oF coming at the prefent annual

Increment of the whole Capital Stock of the Kingdom -

For the whole Capital being confidered as a joint Trading

Stock, it muft necefTarily follow, that the Increments of

the refpe&ive Branches are proportionally equal ; i.e. that

the annual Increment of the Cojh, Perfonal and Land

Stock, will have the fame Ratio to each other as their rc-

fpe&ive Capital?, and if fo, then the prefent Cajh annual

Increment will be three hundred forty four thoufand three

hundred eightyfeven Pounds ; the prefent perfonal Stock an-

nual Increment (exclufive of the COIN) will be twenty

times that Sum, or, Jix Millions eight hundred eighty [even

thoufand /even hundred forty three Pounds ; and the prefent

Land annual Increment twelve and one third times that

Sum, or four Millions two hundred forty Jeven thoufand

four hundredforty one Pounds; making in all eleven Mil-

lions four hundredJeventy nine thoufand five hundredfeven-

ty one Pounds for the annual Augmentat/'on of the whole

Capital Stock of the Kingdom. For if fourteen Millions pro-

duces one hundredfixty thoufandfeven hundred and fourteen

Pounds annual Increment of Cafh fas has been fhewn to be

the cafe in fa£l, p. 8) then the annual Increment of CASH
upon thirty Millions prefent CASH STOCK, will be

three hundred forty four MiHiens three hundred eighty feven

Pounds; upon fix hundred M illions prefent PERSONAL
STOCK, fix Millions eight hundred eighty feven thoufand

[even hundred forty three Pounds, nearly; and upon three

hundred and feventy Millions prefent LAND CAPITAL,
four Millions two hundred forty feven thoufand four hundred

forty one Pounds, as aforefaid, q e. d. as may appear bv

the following Operations.

As
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Brought over £ 75232,130

CASE III.

As 14 M. is to 1607 14, fo is 370 M. to , , 4,247,441

37°

1 1249980
142

14) 59464180 ("4,247,441

34

66

104

61

!L
20

8 Rem, £ 11,479,571

IF we mould profecute our Enquiries farther, and at-

tempt to afcertain the annual Income and Expences of the

Kingdom, we have this Principle for our Guide that can-

not greatly miflead us, at leaft we are lure not to exceed

in our Eftimate. The whole Cabital of the Kingdom be-

ing, in Fad, a Trading Stock, may be reafonably pre-

fumed to produce, communibu; annis, ten per Cent. Thic

the Land Capital does fo, and more, is certain, otherwife

the Farmer could never pay his Rent y his Charges in Hus-

bandry, and maintain his Family ; and, I imagine that eve-

ry Gentlemanj who ft verfed in Trade, wiU readily admit,

F. fhftf
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that the Perfonal Stock of the Nation faltho' a considerable

Paitof it lies dead and unprofitable) connected with the

Labour of the People, does not come one Jot behind the

Land, with Regard to its annual Profit ; and, if fo, then,

by Confequence, the p^cfent annual Income of the Kingdom

ttiuft be a tenth Part of the whole Capita!, and amount to,

tt leafr, one hundred Millions; from which if we deduct the

annual Increafe of our Wealth, over and above our Ex*,

pences. as ftated at eleven Millions four hundred/eventy nine

ihoufand five hundred Jeventy or.e Pounds, the Remainder,

or eighty eight Millions five hundred twenty thoufand four

hundred twenty nine Pounds, will be the Amount of our

whole prefent Expence : And, if the whole Number of the

People of Great-Britain be (as 'tis generally compu-

ted) ten Millions, the aforefaid Sum of eighty eight Millions

five hundred twenty ihoufandfour hundred and twenty nine

Pounds divided among them all, will amount to about eight

Pounds feventeen Shillings, upon a Medium, for the arr-

nual Expence of each Perfon.

100,000,000

ioo) 8,85204219

THESE Eftimates of the annual Income and Expences of

Great Britain, compared with thofe made by Sir Wm.

Petty about A. D. 1660, upon different Principles, difco-

ver fuch an Harmony and Agreement, in general, between

them, as is no contemptible Proof of their Truth and Ex-

adtnefs, or, at leaft, of the Mcdefly of our Computations* ;

and

* Sir William, from the Number of Inhabitants in England

and JVales, yvtith he flats', abou; the Year 1660, at /even

Millions,
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and we agree Co nearly with the Eftimates made, by another
Gentleman, of the annual Income of the Nation, and of
each Perfon's Expences, in 1688, calculated upon Sir #V
Petty's Principles, the former being ftated by him at jSxtf

one Millions j"even hundred ten thoujandfeven hundred and
fourteen Pounds, and the latter at eight Pounds a Head f
that, in the firft Inftance, we are but forty four thufand
forty eight Pou.ids (hort, and in the laft but Jeventeen Shil-

lings per Annum higher, which Variations are in our fa-
vour.

To apply this to the Purpofe of the prefent Speculation

THE Fails as ftated and proved in the preceding EfTay

are thefe,

V? M
3 '10"3

!^ . 1 - f 8°,OOC,000
The National Capital ( g J 1000,000,000
1 he Annual Income
The Annual Increment of Stock

") ~ f 80,000,000
I o J 1000,000,000
r-g

j 100,000,000
>J L 11,500,000

UPON this View of the Cafe (which, in our Opinion,
approaches as near the Truth as the Nature of fuch an in-

tricate and complicated Suhjea will admit) it appears that

the National Debt, taking it in round Numbers, is to the

Na-

Vfillions, and their annual Expsuce at fix founds thirteen Shil-
ling* and four Pence each, makes, in Confrcuerce, the annual
[ncome of the Na:ion, at that Period, to oe forty fix Millions

md two thirds of a M .lion 1 which ii precife.'y che lam Sum as

It turns out upon o-.: | ictples : And i he had taken Scotland

Into ;he Account, as *e have done, the Nimber of vrhofe In-

habitants he computes at -bput a Million* it muU have amounted
o upwards ofyf.v Mil/ions more, wh ch is an Evidence of the

vlodelty of our Computations. Set the Letter to a Bj-Stamter,
Wtnttd J D~ 174X, p. 33, emdftqutnt*

f Id. p. re*.
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National Capital but as i to 12; to the National Income as

4 to 5 j and to the Annual Inclement of the National Stock

as 7 to I. Now we appeal to every candid and impartial

Judge, whether that Man may not be juftly reputed in

molt flourifhingCircumttances whofe Debts do not amount

to a twelfth Part of his Capital, or to four fifths of his an-

nual Income, and whofe Yearly Profits in Trade will, if

appropriated to that Purpofe, actually difcharge the whcU

within the Space of [even Years at fmpk Intereft ?

OR, to ftate it in another Light.

THE annual Intereft paid by the Government {ox eighty

Millions, at four per Cent, is three Millions two hundred

thsufand Pounds ; the annual National Income has been

fhewn to be one hundred Millions, or upwards of thirty

times that Sum : The Queftion, then, on this State of the

Cafe, will be Whether a Man, can, with any Propriety,

be faid to have an incumbred Eftate, whofe annual Pay-

ment of Intereft, for Money borrowed, is not a thirtieth

Part of his Yearly Income, or even a third Part of the

Value in Fee of his annual improved Rents ? And that this

is the exact State of the Nation, at prefent, has been fhewn

in this Eflay; as will mo ft evidently appear tQ anyone who

will give himfelf the Trouble to go through the particular

Operations.

THE Sum of all is this,

IT has been fhewn from Dr. Davenant corrected, that

the National Cafh was in the Year 1600 about fix Millions

and an half; at the Recoinage foon after the RESTORA-
TION about fourteen Millions ; and at the REVOLU-
TION about eighteen and half Millions ; and from thefe

cftablifhed
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eftablifhed Fa&s we have, by juft Deductions, eftfrnated

the prefent current Cam of the Kingdom to be a: leaft

thirty Millions.

WE have (hewn, by jufl Remarks made en the Condi-

tion and CircUmftariees of People of all Ranks in the K -

dom, from the Peer to the Pea/ant, that the Plate, jewels*

Furniture, Equipage, and other perfonal Stock of ail Kind

for State, TraJe and Confumptien, both dead and olive*

muft be at leaf, twenty times the Value of the Cafh Stock

in every private Family ; and !rom thence have fairly con-

cluded the whole Perfojtal Edate of the Nation, exclufive

of the Coin% to be at leaft fix hundred Millions.

IVE have fhewn, from lal Produce of

the Land Tax, iqto the Exchequer, c
, <;. e

well know Rates of AfTefimcnt, that the Ye; R ts &i

all' the Houfes and Land; in the Kingdprn is twelve cm
third times the Value of the Coin, and canndt amount to

lefs than three hundred and Jeventy Million? ; and, b

ing thefe feveral Sums together, have clearly evinced that

the prefent actual Value of rhe whole Capital Sic

GREAT BRITAIN cannot be fefs than a thou/and .'

lions.

WE have alfd fhewn, that the! Proportions which the

rational Cafh Stock, Per/on Land Stock

to each other, at prefent, may reafenably he prefumed to

have been, in proceeding times, nearly the fame •, fo

wecannot greatly err by efhblifhing I, 2Q, an I 12 i

as the fettled hVd Ratios to be ufed in il V imputation.

©f the like Kind ; and, upon thefe Princi] es, we I

proceeded to eftimatc the Value of the feveral Articles

.
.- ve-
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above-mentioned at thefe four Periods, vin. A. D. 1600,

1660, 1688 and 1749; which, in the firft Inftance, comes

out to be two hundred fixteen Millions and two thirds

of a Million ; in the fecond, four hundred fixty fix Mil-

lions and two thirds of a Million j in the third, fix hundred

fixteen Millions and two thirds of a Million ; and in the

laft, a thoufand Millions; i. e. the Amount of the whole

Capital Stock of the Kingdom is to the fame Amount at

the Beginning of the laft Century as four and an half to

one ; at the Rcftoration, as ten to four and an half; 2nd at

the Revolution as ten toy/*, nearly : Or more exaclly, in

1600, as 1000 to 216 2«3ds ; in 1660, as 1000 to 466

2-;$ds ; and in 1688, as 1000 to 616 2-3ds. That is, in

other Words, and taking it in round Numbers, the Nation

is at prefent richer than it was in 1600 by /even hundred

eighty three Millions ; than it was at the RESTORATI-
ON, by five hundred thirty three Millions ; and than it

was at the REVOLUTION, by three hundred eighty

thret Millions.

We have (hewn you farther, that at this Day the annual

Increment of the Capital Stock of the Kingdom is near

eleven and half Millions ; that the annual Income cannot

be lefs than a hundred Millions ; that the National Debt is

not a twelfth Part of the National Capital, nor the Intereft

of it a thirtieth Part of the Nitionnl Income ; ana that the

annual Increment of the National Stock alone, would, if

appropriated and apply'd to that Purpofe, pay oft the whole

Publics Debt, within the Space of feven Years at Ample

Intereft. From all thefe Premifes, then, we think it may

be juftly concluded, agreeable to our firft Pofition y
" that

fi the Nation is fo little impaired by the Publick Debt,

" that it ftands at prr rcnt in as full Vigour, both for De*
" fence
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** fence and Offence, as it ever did in the moft flourifhing

" Times of any of the Reigns of his Majefty's ROYAL
* PREDECESSORS ;" and that all the Fears and Cla-

mours, of the weak and the wicked, raifed on this Topick,

are deflitute of any real Foundation, in the Nature of

Things, and ought not to give a Tingle Perfon one Mo-
ments Uneafinefs, with Regard to the prognofticated Con-
fequences.

HAVING faid enough to fatisfy the impartial and un-

prejudic'd Enquirer after Truth, that GREAT BRI-

TAIN is, at this Day, in more flourifhing Circumfhncea

than it was at any other Period of Time for a Century and

half paft, we might fafely reft the Matter here, and clofc

this EfTay ; but as there are a fet of Cavillers, almoft every

where to be met with, who, refolving never to be convin-

ced themfelves (or at leaft to acknowledge themfelves Co to

be) ufe all the little Arts of Chicanery to prevent the Con-

viction of others: in Order effectually to filence this per-

verfe Generation of People, who, taking all Advantages

of popular Ignorance and Credulity, fpare no Pains to exe-

ecute their iniquitous Purpofrs, we (hall beg the Reader's

Patience a little longer, while we anfwer one Objection,

that has fome Appearance of Weight, and endeavour to

ftrengthen our own Argument with fuch farther Fa&s and

Authorities as offer to Confideration.

IF it be objected, then, that granting there was four-

teen Millions Coin at the RESTORATION, and eigh.

teen and an half Millions at the REVOLUTION, yet

that the circulating Coin of the Kingdom is, at prefenr,

thirty Millions, requires farther Evidence ; and as this \i

no difc£ Confluence from thofe data, even upon our

own
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own Principles, the fundamental Pofition is aiiumed with-

out Pioof, and consequently the Fabrick er.e&ed thereon

muft, of Neceffity, Hand on a very precarious Foun-

dation.

IN Anfwer to this let it be obferved, that when the

Nature of any Subject does not admit of poutive Proofs,

or where fuch Proofs are not come-at-able, high Probabili-

ties are always allowed to fupply their Place ; and even

Prifiimpiions, rationally founded on antecedent Fads, and

corroborated with ftrong concurring Circumftances, fefpe-

cially where there docs not appear fo much as a negative

Evidence to the contrary) are not only readily fubmitted

to by ali fair Difpiitants, but in reality come very little

Abort of proper Derrioflftration.

TO apply this to the prefent Cafe. If the fir ft Fads be

true, (and for this you have Dr. Davenant's pofitive Tef-

timonv fupported by the befl VouchersJ then there is ftricT:

Arithmetical Proof that the National COIN had increafed

annually, at a Medium, from the RESTORATION to the

REVOLUTION (at which two Periods the Quantity of

the Coin feems to be well afcerta/ned) one. hundred fixty

thoufandJ'even hundred and fourteen Pounds. The Prefump-

t'tdn founded on thefe Facts is, that an equal annual Incre-

ment lias continu'd down to this Day ; and the Conjequence

that the prefent National Specie, upon this Principle alone,

amounts to twenty eight Millions and upwards. It has been

alfo farther fuj'pofed that, on Account of an increafed Com-

merce fmce the REVOLUTION, this annual Increment

mud have been fufficiently augmented to warrant cur Opi-

nion, that the prefent current Cafh of the Nation cannot

be fairly eftimated at lefs than thirh Miliionsj which is

the Thine to be proved;

THAT
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THAT the Trade and Commerce of the Kingdom has

!been increafing fince the REVOLUTION, can hardly be

doubted by any body ; and that the National Cafh Capital

has, in Confequence, annually augmented fince that Pe-

rio 1, in a greater Proportion than it did before, is as clear

as Noon -Day. Not to mention the Splendour of Bu:id~

ings, Gardens, Drefs, Equipage, Furniture, and luxurious

Manner of Living among the Great, we appeal to every

Man's own Obfervations, whether the Merchant, who

better knows the Value of Money by the getting it, and

confequently is not likely to run into an immoderate Pro-

fufion in his Exoences, did, at any Period of Time, ap-

proach fo near to a Rivalfhip of the antient Nobility and

Gentry of the Kingdom, in Splendour and iMagr.ifkence ?

Or, whether Trade/men, Farmers, Manufacturers, Jrti-

ficers, and others of inferior Rank, were ever better cloath-

ed or fed ; or maintained and fupported their Families in a

more decent Manner, than at prefent? To conftrue all

thefe into falfe Appearances, as feme do, is to fuppofe a

Confederacy among all Ranks of People, without a Motive,

to deceive and impofe upon one another ; which is as im-

pojftble in Nature, as ridiculous in Suppofition, and an Ab-

surdity (o glaring as to merit no Anfwer.

Dr. Davenant, indeed, feems to fuppofe fuch a generaj

Deception poffible *
; but then he takes great Care to con.

tradi& himfelf immediately, by proving, in the very next

Page, the abfolute Tmpra£ticability of fuch an univerfal

Mafquerade. The Paflages are fo remarkable, and fo

much to our prefent Purpofe, that the Reader will excufe

the tranferibing them at lar^e.

"F THE

• Davenant'i Difcourfei on the Rertnue,
f>,

ij,and/(q.
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THE Doctor, having in the three preceeding Page

given the Symptoms of a wealthy thriving People, in Pag'

the 21 ft has this Remark - * But, fays be, a Countr;

' may have all the outward Marks of Wealth, which hav

' been here defcribed, and yet its Condition be bad and un

* found at Bottom. A Nation may have great Fleets am

« Armies, and the Appearance of great Foreign Traffick

< by large Importations and Exporrations : The Building

* may be magnificent : Private Perfons may accumulati

1 much Wealth, and the Way of Living, of very many

* may appear fumptucus ; and yet Poverty may all th<

' while be fecretly creeping in upon fuch a Country,

BUT then, fays be, in the very next Paragraph, the

Symptoms of a Bankrupt Nation, or of a whole People col-

lectively confidered growing poor are very evident.

' There will be here and there Marks of Splendour a-

' mong the better Sort, but an univerfal F*ce of Poverty

< upon the Common People. The Intereft of Money
c will be dear, and the Purchafe of Lands cheap : The
e Price of Labour and Provifions will be low ; Rents will

* every where fall ; Lands will lie untill'd, and Farm*

' houfes will go to Ruin : The Yearly Marriages and

' Births will leiTen, and the Burials increafe : The Stock

« of Live Cattle muft apparently diminifli ; and, laftly, the
'

* Inhabitants will by Degrees, and in fome Meafure, with-

' draw themfelves from fuch a declining Country/ AU

which 1 leave to the Reader's own Reflections.

BUT waving fuch general Arguments, which may, by

a little Art, be perplex'd or evaded, we (hall infill only on
,

thefe four Things, viz. Low Intereft of Money j Increafe
'

tf Shipping j Improved Rentst and High Value of Lands in
"

Fee',.
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Fte ; which, by all political Arithmeticians, are allowed to

3e infallible Symptoms of the Health and Vigour of a Na-

ion. Of each of thefe in their Order.

I. Low Intereji of Money. COIN, tho' it be ufually

"onfidered in another Light, is really but a Species 01 Mer-

chandize j and its Value, like that of all other Commodi-

ies, fluctuates in Proportion to its Plenty or bcarcity ;

^hich is always meafured by the Quantity of every Kind

>f Goods that it pafies in Exchange for, at the proper

Market. The Value impofed upon it by Authority is on-

y nominal ; as is the Intereft that may be legally demand-

id for it ill Loan? ; of which there needs no other Proo

:han that COIN, when ever it is above par, is fecretly

Converted into Bullion, and the natural Intereft always be-

ow the legal, when Securities are fcarce and Money plen-

y. The fureft Teft, therefore, of the different Quantities

>f Coin in the Kingdom, at different Periods, where the

norc direct, and pofitive Evidence of Facts is wanting, will

irife from a Comparifon of the feveral Rates of Intereft

'it fuch Periods refpectively.

[
NOWj 'tis well known from Hiftory, that the rrioft

fommon Rate of Intereft, for Money lent on good Sccuri-

iies, was, at the Time of the Restoration, eight, and of

Lrje Revolution, fix per Cent ; and 'tis as well known

[hat any Sum of Money may, on the like becunties, be

had at prefent at four per Cent or under. Now, from

hefe Facts, there arifes a very ftrong Proof, that at the

ir/l of thofe Periods tlu- National Cafh was ibout fourteen

Millions ; at the Jecond, about; eighteen Millions and an

\alf\ and at the lafl, about thirty Millions, as we have

heed it, as will clearly appear by the fclijwing eafy A-

rithmc-
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vithmetical Proceflfes, which, for the Reader's Satisfaction,

we (hall fet before him at large.

THE Rate of Intereft bein£ given at any two Periods

of Time, and the principal Sum at one of thofc Periods 5

to find the principal Sum at the otner Period, we have this

general Rule, viz.

Multiply the principal Sum given, by the given Rate of

Intereft at the fame Period, and divide the Product'

by the Rate of Intereft given at the other Period,

and the Quotient will be the principal Sum fought

at that Period.

EXAMPLES.
CASE I.

To find the Principal Sum at the Restoration.

As ehht per Cent, the given Rate of Intereft at the ReSlo-

ration, is to fix per Cent, the giv«n Rate of Interejl at

the Revolution ; fo is 18,5 Millions the given principal

Sum, aL tne Revolution, to 13,875,000/. the principal

iium fought, at the Re/laratitm.

As 8:6:: 18,500,000: 13,875,000
6

S. iiicoocoo (*3>875,oo»

60

40

q Rtm't
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CASE II.

To find the principal Sum at the Revolution.

As fix per Cent, the given Rate of 7ntereft at the Rcvolu-

tion, is to eight per Cent, the given Rate of Imereii at

the Restoration ',
Co is 14 Millions the given principal

Sum at the Refloration, to 18 Millions and two thirds

of a Million principal bum fought, at the Revolution.

As 6:8:: 14*000,000: 18666,666
8

6)

52
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THE Reader will readily obferve, upon thefe ProcefTes,

t] at the Quotients, in the two firil Cafes, come fo near to

the Proportions of our Eftimates, which were formed on

other Arithmetical Principles, that the Difference is hardly

worth mentioning, being in both Cafes, refpe&ivcly, but

the 1 1 2th Part of the Whole ; and as to the two Millions

excefs, in our Eftimate, in the laft Cafe, which was fu-

peradded by Conjecture, arificg from another Caufe as be-

forc-mention'd, page 9. the Variation, confiderable as it is,

may very eaftly be accounted for ; it being well known

that the current Rate of Intereft, before the War, was

three and an halfper Cent, and that its fi tdden Rife to four

was not owing to a Diminution of the Cam Capita!, but

to the £r:at Demands of the Government for Supplies on

that Occafion : And, upon this State of the Fact, it will

appear, that the National Cajh, at prefent, fhould be com-

puted at thirty Hvo Millions, which is two Millions above

•ur Eftimate. For

As '«,<; : 8 : : J 4,000,000 : 32,000,000
8

3,5 1120 32,000,00#

7°

o Rem,

SO likew'fe, if von reverfe the Problems, and, from the

Principal given, feck, the Rate of Tntereft at the refpective

Periods, you will find the Anfwers to be equally exac*^

and agreeable to the Hiftorical Facts before-mentioned;

For, in the firft Caf.-, the Rate of Intereft at the Re/lora-

tion, will be 7/. i8j bd. 3 f in the fecond, at the Revo*

iution, 61. is. id. nearly j and in the laft, at A. D. 1749?

3/. 145.
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3/. 14/. 8^. Upon which we (hail make no farther Re-

marks, but leave it to the critical Reflections of the

judicious Reader.

II. lncreafed Sbkping, is allowed by all to be another

infallible Symptom of the Power and Wealth of a Nation.

NOW" as this (ingle Article is in Value about a forty

p.xth part of all the Perfonal Eftate oi the Kingdom, and,

as Dr. Davcrant juftly obferves, is not onlv the Sign of a

thriving People, bat real and eftl&ual Wealth*; and as

one Branch of it, viz. the EE YAL NAVY, is exactly

known, and the reft mav, from thence, by Comparifon,

be pretty juftly afcertained, wc imagine the Sequel will go

a great Way towards a pofi ive Proof or' what has been ad-

vanced, on reafonable Prefumption only, with regard to

the Value of the whole perfonal Eilate of the Kingdom.

DR. Davenant, in his Difcourfs en the public} Reve-

nues, often cited in this ESSAY, reports, from authentick

Accounts, % that the ^onnage of the ROYAL NAVY
in May 1660, amounted to fixty txvo thoufind five hundred

ninety four \ and in December 1688, to one hundred cne

t
houfand thirty two, having upon the whole, increafed, du-

ring that Interval, thirty eight thoufand four hundred thirty

eight Tons, or Annua'ly, at a Medium, about thirteen

hundred feventy two Ton-> and an half'. Now if we fuppofe

a like annual Increment from the Revolution to the prefent

Time, ;'. e. for 60 Years fucceffively, the whole pr.

Tonnage of the Roval Navy, would, upon that Suppofi-

tion, amount to but eighty two tbntfand three hundred ~i

fifty Ton?, whereas it appears from authentick Lifts, to

• Difconrfes on ihe Revenue*, I'oL 2.
f>,

1 5, % Id. p 1$.
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be, in Fac"r
3

at this Day, upwards of two hundred thoufand

Tons.

*37 2 »S
60

8s35cjo

A plain Evidence of the great Increafe of Commerce fince

that Period. Again,

SIR Wm. Pettyi in his Political Arithmetic]?, p. 5. com-

putes the Tonnage of ail the Shipping of England, at the

RESTORATION, at five hundred thoufand ; and of all

Europe, about the fame Time, at two Millions. Now by

comparing thefe two Accounts together, and upon Suppo-

sition that Sir William's Eftimate was juff, it appears that

the Tonnage of the Royal Navy, at the Reparation, was

to the Tonnage of all the Shipping of England, as 1 to 8,

nearlv ; for if you divide five hundred thoufand, the Ton-

nage of all the Shipping of England, about the Year 1660

according to Sir Wm Petty, by fixty two thoujand five

hundred ninety four, the exact Tonnage of the Royal Navy

at the fame Time, (according to Dr. Dcvenant) the Quo-

tient 7,988 fere, will be the Ratio of thufe two Sums, i.e.

as 1 to 8, nearly, as aforefaid.

1

62594; 500,000 (7,0^7

618420

550740

499880

6:722 Rem.
AND
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AND if this Proportion holds good in fucceeding Timtfs,

and why jhould it not ? then, by the fame Rule, the Ton-

of all the Shipping of England at the REVOLU-
'M was upwards of eight hundred thoufand, and muft

at prefent be about one Million fix hundred llw.fand, 1. e.

double to what it was at the REVOLUTION ; more

than treble to what it was at the RESTORATION, and

eight tenths of the Tonnage of all the Shipping of Europe at ,

that Period, according to Sir JVm. Patty's Eflimate before-

rhention'd.

THAT this is a juft State of the Fa<£ts, with regard to

the ROYAL NAVY, is out of Difpute, and why all the

other Branches of the Perfonal Stock of the Kingdom, and,

indeed, of the whole National Capital fhouid not have ad-

vanced nearly in the fame Proportion, would, perhaps,

puzzle the ableft Mailer to aiugn a tolerable Reafon : how-

ever, as we nave ftatcd (p. 30) the prefent Amount of the

latter (». e. the whole Capital^ to the like Amount at the

REVOLUTION, as 10 to 6, and at the RESTORA-
TION as 10 to 4 i-half, nearly, we imagine no Objecti-

on can be made to the Modefty of our Eftimates, which is

all we deiire.

BEFOftE we difmifs this Article, we {hall juft obferve,

from Templeman's Survey, as a Matter of Curiofity onIv
5

that the prefent Tonnage of the Shipping in the Port of

London (which, he fays, amounts, at a moderate Compu-

tation, to fix hundred thou/and) is equal to that of all the

Shipping of England, Scotland, Ireland, and all other the

King's Territories, (according to cir \ccount)

Q .

v
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at the Reparation, and to almoft a third Tart of that of all

Europe at the fame Period *.

Laftly, Improved Rents, and high Value of Inheritances,

is unqueftionably another infallible Symptom of the great

Riches of a Nation. Thefe, tho' made diftincl Article!

before, are in their Nature fo clofely connected with each

other, that they cannot be feparated without Violence, or

diftinctly difcufTed without Tautology : We fhall, therc-

foie, wave entering into Particularities, and confider them

both as arifing from the fame general Caufe, (viz. an In-

creafe of Trade and Commerce) and as having one and the

fame conjunct Effect, in their Operation, with regard to

the Power and Wealth of the Nation. And here we fhail

again have Rccourfe to Sir IVm, Petty'* Eftimatcs of thefe

Articles about A. D. 1660, and compare them with our

own at the prefent Time, which, in this Inftance of the

Lands, is more certain than in either of the preceeding

Articles, as being founded on known publick Fads that

cannot eafily deceive us.

AT the Time of the RESTORATION, then, accor-

ding to that Gentleman, the Rents of all the Lands of the

Kingdom amounted to eight Millions, and of the Houfes to

four Millions. The Land he eftimates at eighteen Years

Purchafe, and the Houfes, if I don't miffake him, at feven

and three quarters (for the total Amount of thefe laft he

makes thirty one Millions) that is, on an Average, takinc

the Houfes and Lands together, at about fourteen and a

half Years Purchafe, or one hundred Jeventy four Millions j

which is jull two Millions above our Eftimate of the Nati-

onal

* five Templeman'i Survey, plate 1. compared wi.h Sir H'illiam

Ptttfi Political Arithnutick, p. S and 77.
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onal Land Capital at the fame Period, or an eighty /event

h

part of the Whole, And if we fuppofe the fame Ratio be-

tween the Houftng and Land to fubfift at this Day (/'. e.

that the Rents of the Houfes amount to fix Millions and

two thirds of a Million, and the Rents of the Lands to

thirteen Millions and one third of a Million, making in all

twenty Millions) and value the former at twelve Years Pur-

chafe, and the Ir.ttcr at twenty two Years Purchafe, the A-
mount of the whole prefent Land Capital, upon thisSuppo-

fition, will be three hundred feventy three Millions and om
third of a Million, or three Millions and one third of a Mil-

lion more than the Valuation of it upon our Principles,

p. 14, as before.

Prefent Rent of the Iloufino; 6,666,666
12

'3333333
66666667

80,000,ceo

Prefent Rent of the Lands '3.333*333
22

26666666
266666667

293.333'333

373.333^333

FROM whence it clearly appears that the Rents ni

England are improved iince the RES FOR A I ION eight

Millions, and the Fee advanced upwards of four Years

Purchafe ; or, in other Words, that the Land Capita'

Stock is augmented, fincc that Period, ?.t leaf! one hundred

ninety Jevtn Millions : Upon the whole then, here appears

fuch
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fuch a remarkable Coincidence in the Ccnclufions, drawn

from a Variety of Fads, Principles, and Reafonings, as

amounts to as ftrong a Proof as the Nature of the Subject

will admit, of the Exadtnefs of our Eftimates, ('or, at iealT,

that we have not exceeded the Truth) and ^ality

comes very little fhort of proper Demonflration,

THUS, by the Help of a little true political Chtmiflry,

have we analyzed this complicated Subject, and fairly refol-

ved it into its Original Principles, with an honeft Intention

to reveal it to the Publick in its natural, iimple, and na-

ked Form, abftracled from all Myftery and Difgui

But, alas ! fuch is the Craft and Obftinacy of Party i eat

ders, in Opposition to the plained: Truths \ and the Bi-

gotry and implicitifm of the many, under an Infinitv of the

like Deceptions, that, noawithflanding all the Pains we

have taken to evaporate every heterogeneous Mixture fpar-

don the School Pedantry) and diffolveail unnatural Combi-

nations, 'tis more than poflibie that thefe State Jugglers,

like other profound Conjurers of the prefent Age, may, bv

a little of their Hocus pocus Dexterity, go on to deceive

the credulous Vulgar, and be fiill able to fupport the Myf-

tery in Spight of the Revelation. However, be that as it

will, fuch as refolve to fee with their own Eyes, may,

from what has been faid, clearly perceive that the paying

off the National Debt is not a Matter of that Importance

to the Community, as is generally imagined ; that it may

fubfrft many Years longer without Prejudice to the Consti-

tution j and even be increafed to double the Sum, without

any real Danger of a National Bankruptcy, as has keen

falfely and malicicufly insinuated : And whenever the Par-

liament fhall think fit, ferioufly, to fet about (o fJutary a

Work as the Difcharge of it may be thought to be, the

i'ubfe-
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fubfequent Scheme, founded on thefe a

Principles equally evident, will point out a practi<

thod, by which the whole Principal Sum oi eighty

may, with great Facility, tin a very fhort Space

of Time, be abfolutely paid off; without any Diminu

of r: -i, or the pttbiick Revenue, c: die

Addition of ont ition,

THUS, card i J Readei

men of the •

'. aophcabie to poiluco-a

mettcal Subjects ; which may pofiibly, fame time or other

by a more able Hand, be into a regular Syftem.

Whether we have fucceeded in the Attempt, or net, i*

fubrnitted to thine impartial Judgment. Our Motive to

this Enquiry, we can truly . nerely the Love of

Truth and our Country, abftra&ed from either pi

Views, or Party i e ; and the Subjecl has, i.i <

fequence, been treated with that

dom and Perfpicuil it requires,

phiftry, Chicaner', and ail the Modern Arts i

and difguifing Truth have been religioufly avoided. We
have built no Caitles in the Air upon mere iical

Foundations, by making our own Data, like the Cari

Philosophers, v. ho reafon right, indeed, bu' . rung

Principles ; No ! our Scheme is perfi tan ; our

are a lew Facts well ettablifl . our

Conclufions irum them, clear, natural, . I, i- ; '^c,

juft ; and upon this (olid Foundation, we fla(

is erected a fi rm Superftruil not < • liier

the Storms o\ Party Rage and populai ith-

fiand the more regular and fkilfuj A ... po-

rs of the prefent Age.
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THE

SCHEME
For Paying off the

National DEB T.

T has been obferved, in the Coiirfc of this ESSAY,
that the National Debt, reckoning it at eighty Millions,

is nut a twelfth Part of the National Capita!, nor the an-

nual Intereft of it, at four per Cent, a thirtieth Part of the

National Income ; <tm\ that the annual Increment of Stock,

over and above the yearly Expences of the People, is eleven

Millions and half, nearly. Now this being proved as clear-

ly as the Nature of fuch Arguments will allow, and in our

Opinion, fhewn to be the prefent State of the Nation, be-

yond all reafonable Contradiction, we (hall have very little

Trouble to demonftrate the Facility of difcharging the prin-

cipal Sum of eighty Millions, not only without the lead In-

convenience to the Crown or People, but with great and

immediate Advantages both to the one and the other ; viz.

by an actual Sale, for a Term of Years only, of a left

Portion of the National Income than is at prefent annually

applied towards the Di ("charge of the Intereft thereof.

As thus,

IF but Jeven eighths of the Intereft of eights Millions,

W two Millions eight hundred thoufand Pounds (which is

not
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not a thirty fixth part of the National Income, nor a fourth

part of the annual Increment of the National Capital) were

to be converted into Annuities at three one half per Cent,

and granted, in equal Proportions, for a Term of ninety

nine Years abfolute, unto a certain Number of Subscribers,

in Manner as follows, the whole Sum of eighty Millions

might, in our Opinion, be foon raiSed to difcharge tlie like

principal Sum of the National Debt.

The Method this :

LET the eighty Millions Debt be divided into eighty

equal Parts of a Million each, to be paid off Severally, by

an equal Number of leparate and independent ClaSTcs of

Subfcribers, whofe respective Constituents Shall, in Consi-

deration of fuch Subfcriptions, be, jointly and Severally,

intereftcd in an equivalent Annuity to be granted to each

Oafs, for the Term aforefaid, with Benefit of Survivorship.

An Inflance of one Oafs will ferve for all.

LET it be ena&ed, then, that the Intereft of one Mil-

lion, at three one half per Cent, be converted into a Capital

Annuity of thirty jive thoufand Pounds, and granted, for

ninety nine Years abfolute, to any Body or Oafs of Sub-

fcribers, who, in Consideration thereof, will advance the

Sum of one Million towards discharging (o much of the

National Debt.

THAT the one Million, fo to be fubferihed, be divided

into fzur thoufand Parts or Shares of two hundred and fifty

Pounds, and the Capital Annuity of thirty five thoufand

Pounds, imo four thoufand leSTcr Annuities of eight Pounds

fifyfi
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icb, anfwerable to the faid Number of

^har. frefted in the Individuals of each Gate, in pro-

portion to the Numbe* of Shares fubferibed by them fevc*

rally and refpectively.

THAT every Perfon fubferibing tzvu hundred and fifty

Pound?, or one Share, be entitled to one of the faid leffer

Annuities, during the Life of any Perfon he fhall nominate,

fuhjecT: to the Limitation in the faid Grant ; and fo in

Proportion to any greater Number of Shares, provided al-

ways, that the Number of his Nominees be ever equal

to the Number of his Shares.

THAT, in Confederation of his finking the principal

Money, every Subfcriber be further entitled to fuch annual

Augmentation of his Annuity, or Annuities, as mall from

Time to Time, accrue by Cafualties of Mortality among

the Nominees of fuch Clafs ; fo that, before the Expira-

tion of the original Term, the whole Capital Annuity of

thirty five thoufand Pounds may veft in fuch Subfcriber, or

Subfcribcrs, or his or their Reprefentatives, as the Cafe

(hall happen, whofe Nominee, or Nominees, (hall be the

lad Survivor, or Survivors, of the faid Clafs.

THAT the Government Creditors have the Preference

to all other Subfcribers, for Fo much principal Money a3

fhal! at the Time of fuch Subfcription, be actually and

Una fide due to them from the Crown ; and that, notwith-

standing the Gaffes, as'fuch, are by this Plan to be inde-

pendent of each other, yet that Individuals may become

Subfcribers in as many ClalTes as they pleafe, and their

Nominees in one Clafs be Nominees in every other Clafs,

it they (hall think fit. And Uftly,

THAT
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THAT the Government, on Payment ©f the Capital

Annuities of thirty five thoujand Pounds to the feveral Gaf-

fes, be abfolutely difcharged from all future Claims of In-

dividuals, touching their refpe&ive Shares, Proportions and

Interefts therein j and that all Matters relating thereto be

tranfa&ed among themfelves, and determined by a' Court

of Directors, to be elected arid appointed in fuch Manner

as fhall be thought fit, wf.<>, by Law, fhall be fuliy au-

thorized and empowered to make the refpedtive Dividend*,

and, from Time to Time, adjuft all Claims thereto : iiub-

je&, neverthelefs, to an Appeal to the LORDS of the

TREASURY, who, in a fummary Way, fhall finally hear

and determine the fame.

THE Practicability of this Scheme will left appear by

(hewing the Advantages of it to Subfcribers.

A clear Annuity, then, for ninety nine Years abfolute,

with Government Security, is worth, at lead, thirty Years

Purchafe, and, confequently, every Clafs, fubfcribing a

Million, will gain fifty thoujand Pounds, which is five per

Cent, on the whole Sum ; of whicH Gain the Individuals

will, feverally, have a Share in Proportion to their Subfcrip-

tions, refpeclively. For, by multiplying the Capital Annuity

of thirty five thoujand Pounds by thirty, the Rate of Pur-

chafe or Value thereof, the Product will be juft one Mil-

lion and fifty thoujand Pounds, asaforefaid.

35,000
3°

1,050,000

B T" '
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THIS fiugle Confederation, if People generally under-

frood the real Value of Annuities, would be fufficient to

infure the Event ; but there being few who are much con-

verfant with that Subject, 'tis not probable (o large a Sum,

as eighty Millions, could be raifed without the Addition ce

fome more ftriking and interefting Motives ; for which

Rcafon, it was thought mod proper to fall in with the po-

pular Paflion for Lotteries, and to ere£l one of fo peculiar

a Kind as might hit every Tafte, and, upon the flri&eft

Examination, appear more advantageous to Adventurers

than any yet extant. For

1. EVERY Adventurer, here, will have a better Intereft

for his Money, with Government Security, during the

Life of his Nominee, than he can, reafonably, expect to

make by- laying out the fjme Sum, in the Purchafe of

Lands in Fee, in any part of the Kingdom.

2. He will have a moral Certainty of increasing hit

Income, annually, for thirtyYears to come; *a Probability

of the like Augmentation for many Years afterwards ; and

a Poffibility of enjoying the whole Capital Annuity of thirty

Jive

* By the London Bills of Mortality, taken at a Medium of

ten fuccefiive Years, it appears that a Life aged four, is equal

to a Term abfolue of 38 Years and a half, and one aged nine-

teen <o a like Term of 27 Years and a half, the Mean of which

two Numbers is thirty three Years for the Term abfolute, to

«vhich every Life between thofe two Ages (which I iuppofe will

compr ze a'l the Nominees) is a&ualiy equal. Now as thirty is

jutt three Years lefs Shan his equal Chance of Life, fuch Perfoa

may pioperly enough be reputed morally certain of furviving

tnac Terra.
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jive thoujand Pounds, before the Expiration of the original

Term.

3, THE Advance of fo final] a Sum as two hundred and

Jifty Pounds, by any one who ought to become an Adven-

turer in this Lottery, Cannot be injurious to his private

Fortune or Family, in any Degree ; bec2ufe he hath im-

mediately more than a valuable Confideration for his Mo-

ney, and may, if he pleafes, appropriate the Benefit of it

to the Ufes of his Family after his Deceafe.

4. AS the Care of making Provifion for Children and

Old Jge engrofles the Attention of the greater Part of

Mankind, and is the main point on which the Views of

the wifeft terminate ; (o
y by this Scheme, a Wav is fhewn

of doing it, at an eafier Rate and with more Certainty, in

Cafe of Life (and Death provides for every body alike)

than can poffibly be done by any other known Method

whatfoever.

THESE Reafons, taken together are, in our Opinion,

fufHcient to cc-nvince the rnoft cautious Perfon, that fuch

Annuity, with Benefit of Survivorfhip, tho' the Adventurer,

for want of Knowledge, may not readily fee a ftri£f> A-

rithmetical Equivalent for his Subfcription yet, politically

confider'd, it will appear vaftly more valuable ; and

there is little doubt but this Scheme, when tender'd

properly to the Publick, will operate fo ftrongly on the

ruling Paflion of humane Nature, that every thinking per-

fon in the Kingdom, who has a Child or near Relation to

provide for, and two hundred and fifty pounds to fpare,

will gladly become an Adventurer in this Lottery.

THE
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THE Advantages accruing to the Government and

Community, by this Scheme, are thefe ;

I. THj£ National Debt will be discharged, at once,

with lefs than the prefent Intereft thereof ; and the Intereft

it felf be annihilated at the End of the Term for which the

Annuities are to be granted.

1. THE Reduction will create an immediate annual

Saving of four hundred thoufand Pounds ; which may be

added to the Sinking Fund, or applied to the current Ser-

vice, as (hall be thought moft convenient.

3. THE National Capital may forever remain untouch-

ed, fincc the annual Increment of Stock, as dated at elev3%

Millions and an half, together with the Sinking Fund> wijl

be more than fufficient, even in Times of War, to anfwer

all the Demands cf the Government.

4. THIS Scheme will be the beft Pattern for raifing

Supplies for the fucure, without burthening the People with

new Taxes, or incurring any fuch like National Debt; the

Sinking Fund it felf, when converted into iike Annuities,

being fufficient to furnifli a Million a Year for fifty Years

together. And

5. IN which ccnfifts its diftinguifhing Excellency, this

Scheme obviates all political Objections to the Execution

of it, by preferving the fame Dependencies, and equally fe«

curing the Stability of the Throne ; is inimitable by the

French, our natural Enemy, or any other arbitrary Go-

vernment j executes itfelf ; is infallible ia its Operation ;

' and
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and abfclutely puts it out of the Power of any future Mi-

niftry to defeat the Event.

THE only Objection of Weight to it, as far as we can

forefee, is this, viz, that in this Way of paying off the Na-
tional Debt, a heavy Load of grievous Taxes on the Ne-

cefTaries of Life, fix.h as Soap, Candles, Leather, Salt, &c.

mud inevitably be fixed on the Subject, for a long Term of

Years to come, irredeemable by Parliament.

THIS Objection, it mult be owned, has a frightful Af-

pec"r, and, were it unanfwerable, ought to damn the Wholes

but, in our Opinion, the Force of it is very eafily remo-

ved by a fhort Provifo in the ACT to this Effect, viz,

That whenever the CircumHances of the Government will

admit of a Reduction of any of the more butthenfome Taxes*

appropriated to the Payment of the faid Debt, fuch Reduc-

tion may, at any time, take place, provided the Funds annihi-

lated thereby be, from Time to Time, replaced out of the

Sinking Fund (which, with the additional Savings upoa

this Plan, will be near eighteen hundred thoujand pounds

per Annum) or otherwife providedfor by Parliament.

IT would be no difficult Matter to enter into a particu-

lar Detail, of the great Benefit the Community might re*

ceive from the Execution of this Scheme, by fhewing, in

particular, which, and how many, of the more grievous

and burthenfomc Taxes, during a Time of Peace, mi^ht

be immediately repealed, without Injury to the Revenue ;

and in what Manner an Equivalent, in Time of War,

might be raifed for the Service of the Government, with-*

out a Revival of thofe Taxes, or any new Impofuions on

the
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the People ; but this being out of our Province, which is

only to give general Hints, we fhall leave the Application

of it to thofe who are more immediately concerned and

interefted in that Affair*

P. S. I am not well enough acquainted with the fpecifick

State of the Funds, to be certain whether any, or

what, Part of the National Debt (iond at a lower

Intere/i than four per Cent j hut this may be depend-

ed upon, that the Proportion is too /mall to make any

great Alteration upon the Whole : Ani be/sdes, as I

have, in order to render the Scheme of Annuities

unexceptionable, Hated them at three and an half per

Cent, when 1 am confident they wi l, upon this Plan,

go down at three only, there is much more than an

Equivalent alloiued for any fuch Deficiency, and, if

this lad Rate fljould be thought more elig-b'e, the Re-

ductions on the fir(i Eflimates are foon and eaji/y

'made accordingly*



TABLE
Shewing the Amount of the Coin,

the Pe rsona l Stock, and the

Land Capital, of the King-

dom, annually, during thefe three

Periods, viz. from A. D. 1600 to

1660 ; from 1660 to 1688 ; and

from 1688 to the prefent Year

1749, comprehending an Interval

of 148 Years, calculated on the

Fadts and Principles laid down,
and eftablifli'd, in this ESSAY,

PERIOD T.

From 1600 to 1660, the annual Increment of the COIN
being, at a Medium, 1 25,000 1.

J. D. Coin. Perfonal Land Cafi- Total'Amount,
Stock. tal.

1600 6,500,000 130,000,000 80,166,666 216,666,666
i 625,— 2,^00,

—

i>7 c8»333 20,833,333
2 750,— 5, . 3,250,

—

25,000,000
3 875,— 7*500,— 4,791,666 29,166,666
4 7,000,000140000,000 6,333,333 33*333*333
5 125,— 2,500,

—

7,875,

—

37,5co,

—

6 250, — 5, 9,416,666 41,666,666
7 375.-— 7*500,— 90,058,333 45,833-333
5 500,— 150,000,000 2,500,— 50,000,000
9 625,— 2,500,— 4,041,666 54,166,666
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J. D. Coin. Perfinal Land Capi- Total Amount,
Stick, tal.

l6io 7,750,000 155,000,000 95,583,333 258,333,333
11 875, 7*5°o, 7* i25*

—

62,500,

—

12 8.000,000 160,000,000 8,666,666 66,666,666

13 125,— 2,500,

—

100,208.333 70,833,333
14 250, — 5,000,000 1,750,000 75, —
J 5 3 7 5*— 7*5°°* 3,291.660 79,166,666
16 500,— 170,000,000 4,833,333 83,33^,333
17 625,— 2,500,

—

6.375,

—

87,500,
18 750,— 5, 7,916,666 91,666,666
J'9 875, 7*5°o,

—

9'4-58,333 95,833,333
20 9,ooo ;

ooo 180,000,000 111,000,000 300,000.000
21 125,— 2.500,

—

12,541,666 4,166,666
22 250,— 5* 14*083,333 8,333,333

23 375*— 7-5°o,

—

J5*62 5*
— I2 ,5°o,

—

24 ^00,— 190,000,000 17,166,666 16,666,666

25 625,— 2,500,

—

18,708.333 20,833,333
^6 750,— 5* ' 120,256,-— 25,000,

—

27 875,— 7,5 00 » 1,791,666 29,166,666

28 10,000,000 200,000,000 3*333*333 33*333 333
29 125,— 2,500,— 4,875,-— 37,500,-—
30 250,— 5, 6,416.666 41,606, C06

3 r 375*— 7>50o,

—

7*958*333 45*833*333

32 500,— 220,000,000 9,500,

—

350, .

•?3 625,— 12,500,

—

131,041,666 54,166,666

34 750,— *S, 2,583,333 58,333*333"'

35 875, — 17,500,

—

4,125,— 62,500,

—

36 11,000,000 230,000,000 5,666,666 66,666,666

37 125,— 2,500,

—

7*208.333 70,833,333

38 250,— 5, — 8,750,

—

75, —
39 375*— 7,5°°*

—

140,291.666 79,166,666

40 50c,— 230,000,000 1,833.333 83,333,333
41 625,— 2,500

—

3-375*~ 87,500,--—

42 750,—- 5, 4,916,666 91,666,666

43 8 75*— 7*500, 6,458.333 95*833*333

44 12,000,000 240,000,000 8,000,000 400, -

45 125,—: 2,500,—

-

9,541,666 4,166,666

46 250,— 5, *~*S*f&%*SZ3L 8'333*333

47 275*— 7'500,-—. 2,625,--- 12, 500, --r-

48 50c,— 250,000,000 4,166,660 16,666,666

49 625>— 2,5-0,— 5^?o8,3:^ 20,833,3)3
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A. V. Coin. Perfonal Land Capi- TotaLfmount.
Stock. tal

1650 12,750,000 255,000,000 157,250,000 425,000,000

51 875'— 57.500,— 58,791,666 29 166,666

52 13,000,000 260000,000 160.333,333 33,333.333
53 125, 62,500,

—

61,875,

—

37,500,—
54 250, — 65, 63,416,666 41,666,666

55 375, — 67,500, -» 64,958,333 45,833 333
56 500,— 270,000,000 66,500, — 450 .

57 625,— 72,500,

—

68041,666 54,166,666

58 750,— 75, 69,583,333 58 333333
59 875,

—

77,5°°,

—

17 T ,
12 5,

— 62.500, —
60 14,000,000 280,000,000 172,666,666.466,666,666

PERIOD II.

From 1660 to 1688, the annual Increment of the COIN
being at a Medium, 160,714/. 5/. %d.

j66i 14,160,714 283,214,285 174,648,810 472,023,8og
62 321,428 6,428,571 6,630,953 77,380.952
63 482.142 9,642,857 8,613,096 82.738095
64 642,857 292,857,142 180,595,239 88,095,238
65 803,571 6,071,428 2,577,381 93,452,380
66 946,285 9,285,714 4,559,524 98,809,523
*>7 15,125,000 302,500,000 6,541,666 504,166,666
68 285,714 5,714,285 8,523,809 9,523,809
69 446,428 8928,571 190,505,952 14,880.952

1670 607,142 312,142,857 2,488,095 20,238,095
71 767,857 15,357,142 5,470,238 25,595,238
72 928,571 18,571,428 6,452,380 30,952,380
73 16,089,285 321,785,714 8,434,523 36,309,523
74 250,000 25,000,000 200,416,666 41,666,666

75 410,714 28,214,285 2,398,809 47,023,809
76 571,428 331,428,571 4,380,952 52,380,952

77 732,142 34,642,857 6,33^,095 57,738,095
78 892,857 37>857rH2 8,345,238 63,095,233
79 1 7>°53.57i 341,071,428 210,327,380 68,452,380

1680 214,285 44,385-7'4- 12,300,523 73,809,523
81 375,000 47,500,000 14,291,666 79, 66,666
82 535,7H 3S°^7H^S 16,273,809 84,523,809
83 696,428 53>92 S ?57 1 18,255,952 89,880,(352
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A. t>. Cain. Perfonal Land Capt- Total Amtunt
Stock. tal.

1684 17.857,H* 357»'42>857 220,238,095 595,238,095
85 18,017,857 00,357,142 22,220,238 600,595,23s

86 178.571 63,571,428 24,202,380 5,952,380

87 339,285 '06,785,714 26,184,52 3 11,309,523

1698 18,500,000 370,000,000 228,166,666 616,666,666

PERIOD HI.

From 1688 to I749, the annua! Increment of the COIN
being, at a Medium, 191,666/. 13*. 4^,

1689 i8,6gr,666 373^33,333 230,530,555623,05-5,55$
90 883,333 77,666666 32,894,444 29,. 44,444
91^19,075,000 81,500,

—

35.258.333 35.833,333
92 266.666 85,333,333 37,622,222 42,222,222

93 45^.333 89,166,666 39980,111 48,611,11*

94 6-30,— 93, — 42,350.— 55.

95 841,666 96,833,333 44.713,888 61,388,888
• 96 20,033,333 400,666,666 47>°77-777 67,7.7777
97 225, — 4,500, — 49,4.41,066 74,166,666
98 416,666 8,333.333 5**805,555 80.555555
99 608,333 12,666,666 54,169,444 86,944,444

j
7
oo 800,— i6, . 56,533 333 °3 333>335
1 991,666 19-833 333 58,897,222 99,722,222

221,183,333 23,bbo
;
0bo 6f,26f

5
ui 706,1 11,in

3 375>— 27,500,— 63625,— 12,500,

—

4 566,666 31,333,333 65 988.888 18,888,888

5 758,333 35.'6b,bb6 68,352,777 25,277,^77
6 950,— 39, » 70,716,666 31,666,666

7 22,141,666 42,833,333 73080,555 38,055,555
8 333*333 46.666,666 75,444,4+4 44-444-444

9 525^— 50,500,— 77>8o8 333 50*833,333
10 716,666 54333*333 80,172,222 57,222,222
JF. 90^,333 58,166,666 82,536,111 63,6lI,III
2223,100,— 62, —— 84,900,— 70, J.

23 291,666 65,833,333 87,263,888 76.388,888

14 483.333 69,666,666 89,627,777 82,777,777
1 5 675,— 73,500,—> 91,991,666 89,166,666

16 866,666 77,333,333 94<355>455 95.555^555
2724,058,333 81,166,666 96,719.444801,944,444
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AD. Coin, Perfonal Land Capi- TotalJmouni.

Stock. tal.

I 7 l8 24,250, 485, 299,083 333 808,333,333
19 441,666 88,833,3^3 301 447»'* 22 14,722,222
20 633333 9^,666,666 3,811. nr 2i,iii,iu
21 825, — 96500, 6,175,— 27.500,- —
22 25,016,666 503,333-333 8.538,888 33)X88,888

23 208,333 4,J66,665 Jo,902,777 40,277,777
2+ 400,

—

8, ——

—

13,266 666 46,666,666

25 59:,666 11,833,333 15,630,555 53.055 555
20 7 8 3 3J3 15^66,666 17,99+ 44-4 59^444 444
27 975, 19,500,— 20,358,333 65835333
2826,166,666 23333,333 22,722.222 72,222,222

29 358,333 27,166,666 25,086.111 78,611,111
30 553, — 31, 27,450, — 85,

31 741,606 34,833,333 29,813.333 91,388,888

32 933>333 3^666 »
666 32 ,

J 77>777 97*777*777
33 2 7»i25 — 42,5009

—

34,541,666 904,166,666

34 316,666 46,33} 333 36 -905,555 10,555,555

35 508,333 50,i66,bc6 39.269.444 16944,4.44
36 700,— 54, 41,633,333 23,333333
37 891,666 57, 833 333 42 ,997>2 22 23,722,222

3828,083,333 61,660,666 46,361,111 36,111,111

39 275,

—

65,500,

—

48725,— 42,500,

—

40 466.666 69,333,333 51,088,888 48888,888
41 658,333 73,16. ,600 53,452,777 55,277,777
42 850,— 77, 55,816,666 61,666,616

43 29,041,666 80,833,333 58,180,555 68,055,555
44 2 33>333 84,666,666 60,544,444 74,444,444
45 425,

—

88,500,000 62,908,333 80,833,333
46 616,666 92,333,333 65,372,222 87,222,222

47 808,333 96,166.666 67636,111 93611,111
48 30,000,000 600,000,000 370,000,000 1000,000.000

FINIS.
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